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Abstract 
On the basis of family carers’ perspectives, this article sets out to understand the logics of 
structuring care arrangements for older people over time, as well as to capture the roots of these 
logics. The data analyzed was gathered through qualitative research carried out in the Lisbon 
area. We found that elder care arrangements have been structured over time according to a logic 
designated by 'family primacy', in which family care has precedence over other modes of care 
provision. However, this logic is put into practice in different forms, associated with different 
social classes: 'restrictively' by family carers belonging to middle classes (they want to have a 
restricted involvement in care provision) and 'extensively' by family carers belonging to working 
classes (they are willing to have an extensive involvement in care provision). The results also 
reveal that the logic of 'family primacy' is rooted not only on 'familistic' values and norms but 
also on the negative impression family carers have of the quality of other modes of care 
provision. Lastly, it was also found that some elders agree with the logic of 'family primacy', 
whilst others idealize a slightly different logic ('conditional family primacy') which is compatible 
with the logic of 'family primacy', and still others who idealize a very different logic ('family 
exclusivity') which is not compatible with the logic of 'family primacy' and consequently could 
produce serious tensions between the elders and their family carers. It is believed that 
questioning the 'hierarchical compensatory model' proposed by Cantor is one of the contributions 
of this article. 
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Introduction 
Contrary to what is found in lay discourses (e.g. media, church) and also in some scientific 
research (e.g. Popenoe 1993), in western societies intergenerational family solidarity is not in 
crisis, given that most of the recent research shows that the inter-relationships between family 
generations persist in different domains (e.g. Silverstein & Bengtson 1997; Attias-Donfut et al. 
2005), even in those countries with a high supply of formal services (Attias-Donfut & Wolff 
2000;  Motel-Klingebiel et al. 2005). Nevertheless, if it is true that the intergenerational family 
solidarity is still alive, playing an important role in the well-being of the individuals, it is also 
true that it is restricted to close relatives (mainly in vertical line) and that it tends to be occasional 
or temporary rather than regular or permanent (Coenen-Huther et al. 1994; Bernard et al. 2000; 
Wall et al. 2001). 
Care work is an important element of intergenerational family solidarity. Regarding elder care, it 
is known that the family continues playing a key role in meeting the elders’ needs (Daatland & 
Herlofson 2003; Hank 2007; Bernard et al. 2000), although there is a growing participation of 
carers outside the family in the care provision for this segment of the population (Glucksmann & 
Lyon, 2006; Huber et al. 2009). With regard to Europe, there is the idea that intergenerational 
family solidarity in relation to elder care is stronger in the South than in the North. This 
difference is normally attributed to cultural factors: in the South familistic/collectivist social 
values prevail, whereas in the north, individualistic social values prevail. At the level of practical 
exchanges between generations, this North-South divide regarding elder care has conflicting 
evidence, since some studies point to a greater vitality of the intergenerational family solidarity 
in the South than in the North (e.g. Reher 1998; Hank, 2007; Haberkern & Szydlik 2010), but 
others do not point to this simplistic division and reveal a more complex picture (e.g. Glaser et 
al. 2004; Dykstra & Fokkema 2010). Conversely, at the level of preferences regarding elder care 
arrangements, this North-South divide seems to have more supporting empirical evidence. 
Several surveys carried out in Europe (e.g. Daatland & Herlofson 2003; European Foundation 
for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions 2004) reveal that in the Southern 
countries the preference is undoubtedly for family care arrangements, while in the vast majority 
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of the Scandinavian countries the preference is for formal or institutional care arrangements, 
although family care arrangements also enjoy significant support. 
The empirical research on the organisation of elder care arrangements and the logics associated 
with it has been guided by two main classical models: the 'hierarchical compensatory model' 
developed by Marjorie Cantor (1979) and the 'task specificity model' proposed initially by 
Eugene Litwak (1985).
i
 
The 'hierarchical compensatory model', reformulated later by the same author, and acquiring the 
designation of 'model of the social care system' (Cantor 1991), stipulates that the selection of 
elders’ carers is based on a hierarchy of preferences anchored in normative dispositions which 
attribute a high value to family care. The elders turn first to their relatives (husband or wife first; 
followed by daughters and sons; and then other relatives), then to friends and neighbours, and in 
last resort to the formal services. Irrespective of the type of care needed, the elders only turn to 
formal services when informal carers are unavailable or when they are unable to absorb the 
demands of providing care. The empirical evidence of the Cantor’s model is partial and scarce, 
and it is restricted mainly to Anglo-American countries (see Qureshi & Walker 1989; Penning 
1990; Chappell 1991). 
 
There is a significant body of research questioning the centrality of the normative principles in 
the distribution of family responsibilities related to elder care (e.g.: Finch & Mason 1993; Arber 
& Ginn 1995; Silverstein & Bengtson 1997; Campbell & Martin-Mathews 2000; Daatland & 
Herlofson 2003). This research points out that these principles serve as mere guidelines 
stipulating the criteria that must be considered in the distribution of family responsibilities rather 
than what should be done in each specific situation, in one hand, and that the application of these 
guidelines is negotiated according to the circumstances in which the potential carers are 
included, on the other hand. Furthermore, it demonstrates that the allocation of family 
responsibilities and the organisation of care arrangements are shaped by other factors beyond the 
normative principles, such as the quality of the relationship between the elders and their 
relatives, the material and other resources owned by potential carers, and the similarity or non-
similarity between the elders’ sex and the potential carers’ sex, amongst others. 
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In turn, the 'task specificity model' suggests that the selection of carers by the elders and their 
relatives is not done based on a normative hierarchy of preferences, but rather on the degree of 
ability of the carers to provide specific tasks. The informal carers are viewed as particularly well 
suited to provide care that does not require technical knowledge and the formal carers are viewed 
as particularly well suited to provide demanding care from a technical point of view. The 
empirical evidence of this model is also scarce and restricted mainly to Anglo-American 
countries (see Fisher & Eustis 1994; Penning & Chappell 1990; Igel et al. 2009). There is more 
empirical basis supporting the thesis that informal and formal carers normally share the same 
tasks (no task specificity) and that the latter carers complement the informal carers’ efforts (see 
Chappell & Blandford 1991; Ward-Griffin & Marshall 2003; Litwin & Attias-Donfut 2009). 
 
The research already undertaken on the organisation of elder care arrangements has undeniable 
contributions. However, we still do not have a thorough understanding of the care arrangements’ 
trajectories over time, nor of the logics or dynamics which sustain them. This article aims to 
deepen this understanding. 
 
 
 
Purpose of the article and research approach 
 
In the context of the literature briefly reviewed above, this article intends to explore to what 
extent the structuring of the elder care arrangements have 'familistic' characteristics both in terms 
of practices and foundations/roots of the practices. In this sense, this article, based on the 
perspectives of a non-probability sample of Portuguese family carers, purports to answer the 
following research questions: 
- Does the process of structuring the elder care arrangements follow, in practice, a 'familistic' 
logic similar to the logic of  Cantor’s model? Or does it follow (an)other logic(s)? 
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- Are the identified logic(s) rooted exclusively in social values and norms internalised by the 
family carers and the elders, as proposed by Cantor’s model? Or are they also rooted in other 
factors? 
 
In the scope of this article, 'care' is conceptualised in the sense of 'social care', defined as ‘[...] 
the assistance and surveillance that is provided in order to help children or adults with the 
activities of their daily lives. Formal service provisions from public, commercial and voluntary 
organizations, as well as informal care from family members, relatives and others, such as 
neighbours and friends, are here included [...]’ (Sipilä & Kröger 2005: 2). On the other hand, 
'care arrangements' are defined as solutions of care provision, which include one or more carers 
providing certain types of care tasks (who does what for the elders?). Lastly, the 'logics of 
structuring the care arrangements' refer to a linked set of practices related to the organisation of 
the care arrangements over time and the rationale associated with them. These logics were 
captured by analysing the trajectories of the care arrangements (initial configurations and 
subsequent configurations over time), as well as by the reasons interviewees gave for these 
trajectories.
ii
 
 
Derived from the definition of social care presented above, in this article are used two main 
categories of carers: family carers (since the research in which this article is based focused on the 
perspectives of family carers), and other kinds of carers, including public sector carers, 
third/voluntary sector carers, formal and informal market carers, and informal (unpaid) carers 
(neighbours, friends, etc.). It was decided to use these categories rather than ‘informal carers – 
formal carers’ for the following reasons. Firstly, although some studies have demonstrated that 
friends could be ‘like family’ in caring relationships (e.g.: Piercy 2001; Muraco & Fredriksen-
Goldsen 2011), in the data analysed in this article we do not find this kind of situation. Secondly, 
the formal carers who integrate the care arrangements here belong to different sectors of care 
provision (third sector and formal market). Thirdly, the categories 'informal carers – formal 
carers' do not include the informal market carers (e.g.: unregistered domestic workers). Thus, 
following Lyon and Glucksmann (2008), the provision of care by each kind of carers mentioned 
above represents different 'modes of provision'. 
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This research was guided by the 'life course perspective', given that it is a theoretical and 
methodological perspective that focuses specifically on individual and family dynamics over 
time, as well as on individual and societal contexts that shape these dynamics. However, it also 
recognises that the individuals exert agency within certain social constraints (see Elder 1985; 
Settersten 2003). This perspective was particularly helpful to trace the trajectories of the care 
arrangements over time.  
 
 
 
Data and Methods 
 
The data analysed in this article was collected between 2005 and 2009 (in the Lisbon region) in 
the scope of the PhD thesis of the author. The research adopted a qualitative narrative approach 
focused on the 'caring stories' from the perspective of family carers: the trajectories carried out 
by family carers, the development of care arrangements over time, the tensions and problems 
associated with care arrangements, etc. 
 
The data was gathered through semi-structured interviews which had a retrospective focus, as the 
bulk of the information collected is related to the interviewed carers’ past. The interview guide 
was structured into four parts, each part covering several themes and sub-themes. The first part 
related to the socio-demographic characterization of the carer and to that of his/her family. The 
second part looked at the 'history of caring' and at the future plans concerning care arrangements 
(trajectories of the care arrangements over time; reasons for these trajectories; care tasks 
provided by family carers and other kinds of carers and time spent on the provision; future care 
arrangements, etc.). The third part was dedicated to the values and ideals regarding the caring for 
an older person (family duties; role of the State and role of other sectors, etc.). Finally, the fourth 
part focused on the interviewees’ satisfaction in relation to care arrangements and on the impacts 
of caring (levels of satisfaction; the impact of caring on family carers’ lives, etc.). 
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The researcher interviewed 54 family carers, that were caring (or had cared during the past year) 
for an older dependent relative of ascending generation, and that lived in the metropolitan Lisbon 
area. 'An older dependent relative of ascending generation' was defined as a relative of the 
interviewee, through blood-relation or affinity (ascendant relative of the spouse of the 
interviewee), belonging to the ascending family generation, 65 years or older, and in need of 
regular care from others in order to carry out his/her basic daily living activities. The large 
majority of the family carers interviewed are daughters of the elders, although some sons, 
daughters-in-law, grandchildren, nieces and also the wife of an elder’s grandchild were also 
interviewed (for a brief characterization of the sample, see Table 1). 
 
The process of interviewees’ selection was oriented by the principle of 'sampling for 
heterogeneity'. It was our concern that carers with different characteristics were selected. These 
differences were in terms of variables such as gender, age, kin relationship with the older person, 
employment status, marital status, parenthood status, and level of income and education. Also of 
concern was that the sample took into consideration diversity in terms of the level of disability of 
the older person. As such, a combination of sampling techniques in the selection of interviewees 
- convenience sampling, 'snowball' sampling, and 'purposive' sampling - was used. Twelve 
interviewees were selected with the collaboration of a non-profit Portuguese institution: Santa 
Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa.
iii
 Only a minority of selected carers did not show a willingness 
to collaborate in the research. In these cases, the selected family carers indicated other family 
members who were available to collaborate. 
 
Most of the interviews were conducted at the University of Lisbon, while others were held at the 
interviewees’ homes. The interviews lasted, on average, two hours and we believe that the venue 
where they were conducted did not influence the procedure. All the interviews were audio taped 
and fully transcribed. The transcriptions were analysed according to the 'Framework Analysis' 
principles.  Briefly, the central component of this approach is the 'thematic framework', which is 
used to organize and classify data according to themes and sub-themes, concepts and emergent 
categories. Three main steps are involved in 'Framework Analysis': preparation and organisation 
of data (familiarizing with the data, identifying emergent themes and sub-themes, etc.), 
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descriptive analysis (identifying dimensions, creating typologies, etc.), and explanatory analysis 
(detecting patterns and associations, developing explanations of identified patterns and 
associations, etc.).  The choice of this analytical approach is justified by the suitability of the 
'thematic framework' for analysing data collected through semi-structured interviews. This 
analytical approach is fully discussed in Ritchie & Lewis (2003), amongst others. 
 
 
 
Results 
 
This section analyses the organisation of the elder care arrangements over time, the trajectories 
of care arrangements, as well as the reasons identified by the interviewed family carers for these 
trajectories. 
  
 
Trajectories of the elder care arrangements 
 
Some care arrangements had always been exclusively composed of family carers (family care 
arrangements), whilst others started by including only family carers but, at a certain point in 
time, began to include carers outside of the family (transition from family care arrangements to 
mixed care arrangements). There are also care arrangements that always included family carers 
and other kinds of carers (mixed care arrangements). 
 
 
 
Always Family Care 
 
Most of the family care arrangements are shared (with the exception of few cases, between the 
interviewed carer and other family carer). These shared family care arrangements are represented 
by six daughters, two daughters-in-law and one granddaughter, who have been providing care 
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from 2 to 4 years, except two who have a longer caring trajectory. Most of these carers live with 
their elders and share the care provision with co-resident relatives. 
 
The family carers who have shared the care work with other relatives opted for this arrangement 
because, according to their views, the option of a situation of 'solo caring' would not be 
appropriate to satisfy all the care needs of the elders (these always had medium levels of 
disability). And/or it would imply very high costs for the 'solo carers' (negative interferences in 
domains of their lives such as leisure, personal time and even professional activity). Some of 
these carers (3 cases) also have young children (under 12 years old), which contribute to the need 
to share the elder care. In any case, these family carers had the option of resorting to other kinds 
of carers rather than family cares, but this did not happen for the following four inter-related 
reasons. Firstly, all these family carers argue (although some more explicitly than others) that the 
family should be the first (and main) provider of care for older people. Resorting to other modes 
of care provision should only be considered if the family is unable to absorb all the care 
demands. 
 
‘Q: Who should have the main responsibility of providing care for older people? The family, 
the State, or both? A: The family. Q: Why? A: Because of emotional ties. First it should be 
the family, especially those who are closer (emotionally) to the elders. The services should 
only be called in when the family can not provide the care. When the family can not, then 
others (beyond the family) should help’ (Interview nº1).iv 
 
 
Secondly, all these family carers have a negative impression on the quality of other modes of 
care provision, especially the public and third/voluntary modes. This impression derives from 
media news (most cases), acquaintances’ experiences or personal experiences. Most of these 
family carers explicitly emphasise that the care they provide is of better quality than the care 
provided by other kinds of carers. 
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‘The people who work in the services (for older people) do not have the required 
qualification, they do not have skills and they do not have the patience for dealing with the 
elders’ (Interview nº16). 
 
‘I would not like that other people (non-relatives) provide care to my mum, mainly the body 
hygiene. Q: Why? A: Because I give my full attention to my mum, I take very good care of 
her, and I think that people outside the family would not take as good care of her as I do, it 
would be a cold thing and it would also be rushed’ (Interview nº14). 
 
Thirdly, in some cases the elders do not want to receive care from strangers. Some of their 
family carers have already felt the need to turn to other modes of care provision, which conflicts 
with the desire of the elders. While some of these family carers respect the will of the elders and 
accept being over-worked with the provision of care, others have difficulties in accepting it, 
which causes some tensions between them. Lastly, it is important to mention that there were 
other relatives with availability to provide care. 
 
There are five family carers (four daughters and one son) who have been 'solo carers', since they 
have not yet felt the need to request support from other carers (family carers or other kinds of 
carers). Four of these carers were already retired when the elders began to need care and they 
have acted as 'solo carers' because, according to their views, they have had available time to 
provide care, and the provision of care has not produced significant negative interferences in the 
more valued domains of their lives (the elders have low/medium levels of disability). The fifth 
carer, a daughter, has cared while working outside the home (full time job), but as her mother has 
a low level of disability, she has not yet considered the possibility of asking for support, given 
that she has managed to combine care with her full time job. It is worth mentioning that these 
family carers, providing care from 2 to 5 years, do not have other caring responsibilities, which 
facilitates the maintenance of the 'solo carer' situation.  
 
Lastly, there is one case in which the care arrangement started as non-shared family care and 
later changed to shared family care. This transition took place because the elder became more 
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dependent, and the carer interviewed, a daughter working full-time, felt the need to request 
support. It was her sister who began to help her, because she had available time (she had a part-
time job). Additionally, the father does not like strangers in the house. These two carers, not 
living with their parents and sharing the care provision for about one year and half, have not yet 
felt the need to turn to other kinds of carers (they do not have other caring responsibilities). 
 
In relation to the plans concerning future care arrangements, the family carers who integrate 
family care arrangements (shared or not shared) are considering turning to other modes of care 
provision rather than to family care when the provision of care becomes too demanding from the 
point of view of time and energy. They do not consider the maintenance of their current family 
care arrangements as a viable solution, given that there are no other potential family carers, or 
there are some but they are unavailable to provide care on a regular basis (in some cases this 
unavailability is interpreted by the interviewed carers as lack of willingness, which produces 
some tensions and conflicts). However, some will try to postpone resorting to other kinds of 
carers for as long as possible, because the elders do not want to receive care from strangers. This 
is the case for the following daughter: 
 
‘We will keep him at home without resorting to services until we can. My father 
does not like strangers at home’ (Interview nº16). 
 
 
It is relevant to add that all of these family carers (as well as the remaining family carers 
interviewed) have clear preferences regarding social services: they will turn preferably to 
domiciliary care or day centres, in order to maintain the elders at home for as long as possible. A 
nursing home or other type of residential care is always considered to be the last option because, 
from the perspective of these carers, ‘putting the elder person in a nursing home is equivalent to 
giving them an earlier death’ (Interview nº44). 
 
Lastly, it is worth mentioning that the level of involvement in care provision that these family 
carers are willing to have varies between them. The majority want to continue to have a 
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restricted involvement (they will provide care whilst the care work does not produce significant 
negative interferences in any of the domains of their lives, such as professional life, leisure and 
personal time), while others (a minority) are willing to have an extensive involvement (they are 
willing to provide care whilst they have good health, and accept the sacrifices required in certain 
domains of their lives such as leisure, personal time and even professional life). Consequently, it 
is plausible that the former will turn to other modes of care provision sooner than the latter. 
Interestingly, except for very few cases, the family carers who want to have a restricted 
involvement have higher levels of educational and financial resources than the family carers who 
are willing to have an extensive involvement. 
 
 
 
Transition from family care to mixed care 
 
Thirteen care arrangements initially included only family carers, but at a certain point in time 
began to include also other kinds of carers. These mixed care arrangements took on different 
configurations because they included different kinds of carers, but none of these worked within 
institutional settings. 
 
The transitions from family care to mixed care occurred because, from the perspective of the 
carers interviewed, it was not possible to maintain a family care arrangement. This impossibility 
was related to two main situations. Firstly, the care work became more demanding in terms of 
time and energy, as a result of the deterioration of the elders’ state of health, and the family was 
unable to handle the new demands. Here is the testimony of a daughter who tried, in conjunction 
with her sister, to continue providing care to her mother who started to need intimate care (body 
hygiene):   
 
‘We (interviewed carer and her sister) could not leave our houses, to wash and clean her 
and get to work at eight. I could never get there, to my mother’s house, before seven. So, I 
could not care for her and be at work at eight. We tried, but we could not, it was very tight’ 
(Interview nº48). 
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Secondly, in one case the elder began to need intimate care but she refused to receive it from her 
son (who was willing to provide it) due to modesty, and there were no other relatives available to 
provide it. This son turned to the formal market (domiciliary care from a private company). The 
issue of modesty and its role in prompting people to resort to carers outside the family is 
illustrated in the account of this son: 
 
‘Do you provide the body hygiene? No. She does not let me do it because of 
modesty. For example, now the girl of domiciliary care is doing her body hygiene 
but the bedroom’s door is closed. As she has no one besides me, I had to find an 
alternative’ (Interview nº9). 
 
Let us look in more detail to the cases inserted in the first situation. Here we find family carers 
who have full-time jobs and others who have not been working outside the home since the elders 
began to need care (retired or unemployed). The carers who have a professional employment 
(five daughters, two sons, and the wife of the elder’s grandson) also agree on the principle that 
the family should be the main care provider for older people. Furthermore, they also think that 
other modes of care provision offer poor quality. However, they were unable to maintain a 
family care arrangement. Some had to turn to other mode of care provision because they could 
not combine the new care demands with professional responsibilities, while others mentioned 
that they could not combine the new care demands not only with the professional 
responsibilities, but also with other domains of their lives such as leisure, family life and 
personal time. The former sacrificed some domains of their lives from the beginning of their 
caring trajectories, such as leisure and personal time, which allowed them to maintain the care 
arrangements based exclusively on the family for a while (more than one year). They only 
resorted to other modes of care provision when they became aware that maintaining a family 
care arrangement would also imply sacrificing, at least in part, their jobs or, alternatively, the 
well-being of the elders. On the other hand, the latter family carers resorted to other modes of 
care provision as soon as they began to feel negative interference of the new care demands on 
leisure and personal time (however, some of these carers have been providing care for more than 
5 years). This implied that the former turned to other modes of care provision later than the 
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latter. It is interesting to verify that, with the exception of very few cases, the carers who turned 
sooner to other modes of care provision  have higher educational and financial resources than the 
carers who turned later to other modes of care provision. 
 
In relation to the family carers who have not been working outside the home (three daughters and 
one daughter-in-law), the reason for resorting to other modes of care provision was the 
intensification of physical and psychological exhaustion that they were already feeling. They 
were full time carers for many years (more than 6 years), providing all the care needed by the 
elders (in most of the cases the care needed was very demanding) without a regular help from 
other relatives (they had no other relatives available to provide care). In their opinion, the other 
modes of care provision should only be requested when the family can not satisfy all the needs of 
the elder. Moreover, and perhaps this is the most important factor that explains their 'heavy' 
caring trajectories, these family carers were willing to have an extensive involvement in care 
provision. Added to this, they also have a negative impression of the other modes of care 
provision. However, when the elders began to need more demanding care in terms of time and 
energy, they were 'forced' to turn to other mode of care provision (many of these elders become 
bedridden). Thus, contrarily to what happens with the 'solo carers' mentioned in the trajectory 
'always family care', these family carers, also 'solo carers', had to turn to domiciliary care from a 
not-for-profit institution, because they were providing 'heavy' care for many years. These female 
carers have four years of compulsory schooling, except for one that completed high school. All 
of them have low financial resources. 
  
 
 
Always Mixed Care 
 
In twenty six cases the care arrangements have always been mixed or were exclusively family 
for a very short period of time (up to 3/4 days). In the large majority of these cases, other kinds 
of carers started caring immediately after the older person began to need social care (for 
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example, after the older person left hospital), whilst in the other cases, other kinds of carers 
started providing care a few days after the older person started to need social care.
v
 
 
These care arrangements have always been mixed because, with the exception of some cases 
(addressed later), it was not possible to implement a care arrangement based exclusively on the 
family. This impossibility was related to two types of situations (cases fit mainly within the first 
situation). In the first situation, the care work was very demanding from the very beginning, and 
the family was not able to handle all the demands: 
 
‘Even if I was willing to care for my mum by myself, without any kind of help from 
services, I couldn't, it would be impossible, because I and my husband have to work. 
Therefore, before my mum had left the hospital I already had arranged domiciliary care’ 
(Interview nº38). 
 
 
In the second situation, the elders refused to receive intimate care from their family carers of the 
opposite sex, and there were no other relatives available to provide it. 
 
These two situations are very similar to those that are associated with the transitions from family 
care to mixed care. However, with respect to the first situation there are some aspects that should 
be emphasised. 
 
The family carers who fall within the first situation (six daughters, four sons, two daughters-in-
law, two granddaughters and two nieces) also agree with the principle that the family should be 
the main provider of elder care, and that resorting to other modes of care provision should only 
occur when the family can not deal with all the caring demands. Furthermore, they also have a 
negative impression of the other modes of care provision. Nevertheless, it was not possible to put 
a family care arrangement into practice, given that the implementation of a family care 
arrangement would imply that the family carers had to sacrifice important domains of their lives 
such as employment, or that the elders (with medium/high levels of disability) stayed home alone 
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for very long hours (however, in some cases, the mixed care does not prevent the elders staying 
home alone for one/two hours per day). Even those family carers that were willing to have an 
extensive involvement in care provision were aware that a family care arrangement would only 
be viable if they accepted one of these two negative consequences. It is important to stress that 
almost half of these family carers had young children when the elders started needing care, 
which contributed to the impossibility to organise a elder care arrangement based solely on 
family. In some cases, the distance between the elders’ homes and the family carers’ homes also 
contributed to the impossibility of the implementation of a family care arrangement. With the 
exception of two cases, these family carers have been providing care for less than 4 years. 
 
In relation to the level of involvement in care provision, the cases within this first situation 
confirm the association that was already mentioned: the majority of the family carers who are 
willing to have an extensive involvement in care provision have lower educational and financial 
resources than those who opt for a restricted involvement. 
 
In the exceptional cases mentioned earlier, which are represented by eight daughters, it would 
have been possible, at first sight, to implement a care arrangement based exclusively on family, 
given that the elders do not need demanding care in terms of time and energy. However, in 
practice, the care arrangements have always been mixed because the family carers interviewed 
already benefited from the services of a domestic worker when the elders started to need some 
care. These family carers have high educational and financial resources. 
 
 
 
 
Logics of structuring the care arrangements, their foundations and the elder’s preferences 
 
Our data reveal that some family carers preferred to turn to other relatives, instead of other kinds 
of carers, when they realised that it would not be viable to create or to maintain a situation of 
'solo caring' (non-shared family care). We also found that the family carers who integrate family 
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care arrangements expect to turn to other kinds of carers when the care work becomes too 
demanding, not because they prefer mixed care arrangements, but because they consider that 
maintaining the respective family care arrangements will not be viable. 
 
It was also revealed that other family carers started implementing care arrangements based 
exclusively on the family, but at some point in time they felt the need to integrate other kinds of 
carers. This transition occurred because, according to the family carers interviewed, it was not 
possible to maintain a family care arrangement. 
 
Lastly, we verified that in some cases the care arrangements have always been mixed because the 
family carers could not implement a care arrangement based exclusively on the family. 
 
The impossibility of creating or maintaining a family care arrangement was associated with the 
scarcity of other family carers and with the inability of the current family carers to handle all the 
care demands without heavy costs for them and/or for the elders. This inability was related not 
only with the elders' level of disability but also, in some cases, with the existence of other caring 
responsibilities (having young children) and, in other cases, with the long duration of the caring 
trajectory. Curiously, there are cases in which the impossibility of creating or maintaining a 
family care arrangement was not based on the inability of the family but rather on the refusal of 
the elders to receive intimate care from family carers of the opposite sex. 
 
Therefore, based on the views of the family carers interviewed, we can state that the processes of 
structuring the care arrangements over time have been based, in practice, on a logic that can be 
designated by 'family primacy'. This logic can be characterised as follows: the family carers 
prefer to implement, in the first place, family care arrangements, and they only consider turning 
to other modes of care provision when they perceive that a family care arrangement is not 
possible to create or to maintain. According to this logic, the other modes of care provision have 
a subsidiary role, as they are only considered when the family care solutions are perceived as 
non-viable. In this sense, for the interviewed family carers, resorting to other modes of care 
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provision is like a 'necessary evil', given that these are negatively viewed by them in terms of 
quality. 
 
Interestingly, the logic of 'family primacy' has been carried out in all cases analysed, but an 
important nuance was found: the component of the logic 'when it is not possible to implement or 
to maintain a family care arrangement' is not conceived in the same form by all the family carers 
interviewed. For some, this component means 'when the caring responsibilities produce negative 
interferences virtually in any domain of my life such as professional activity, leisure, personal 
time, etc.', for others it means 'when the caring responsibilities produce negative interferences on 
my job, given that I am willing to accept negative interferences on leisure and personal time', and 
there are also a few family carers for whom it means 'when the caring responsibilities produce 
negative interferences on my health, given that I am willing to accept negative interferences on 
the remaining domains of my life'. 
 
These different forms of understanding the same principle reflect different conceptions of the 
role of family carer. Some family carers interviewed want to 'keep intact' virtually all domains of 
their lives, imposing restrictions on their participation in care provision, and consequently they 
turned (or are thinking about turning) to other modes of care provision in early stages of their 
caring trajectories or as soon as they began (or begin) to feel negative interferences in any 
domain of their lives. On the other hand, others are willing to sacrifice several domains of their 
lives such as leisure, personal time (and in few cases even professional lives) in order to have an 
extensive involvement in care provision, and consequently they turned (or are thinking about 
turning) to other modes of care provision in later stages of their caring trajectories. Thus, we can 
say that the former have structured the care arrangements according to a logic of 'restricted 
family primacy' and the latter according to a logic of 'extensive family primacy'. This shows that, 
contrarily to what one might think, resorting to other modes of care provision in early stages of 
the process of structuring the care arrangements, or as soon as the family carers begin to feel 
negative impacts of caring in any domain of their lives, is compatible with the logic of 'family 
primacy'. 
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It seems that cultural and material factors explain the nuance that we have just described, given 
that, with the exception of a few cases, the logic of 'restricted family primacy' is represented by 
family carers with high educational and financial resources, and the logic of 'extensive family 
primacy' is represented by family carers with lower educational and financial resources. 
 
The data also allowed us to capture, although from the perspectives of the family carers 
interviewed, the preferences of the elders regarding the appropriate care providers. Interestingly, 
while some apparently agree with the logic of 'family primacy' irrespective of the type of care 
needed, others impose a condition: if they need intimate care the respective family carer has to 
be of the same sex; alternatively, if there is no family carer of the same sex, they prefer to 
receive this type of care from other kinds of carers. In the cases where this last situation occurs, 
the preferences of the elders functioned as an 'accelerator' for the resort to other modes of care 
provision. Thus, we can say that these elders agree with a logic of structuring the care 
arrangements that can be designated by 'conditional family primacy'. From the perspectives of 
the family carers interviewed, this logic forms the basis of one of the factors that made it 
impossible to create or to maintain a care arrangement based exclusively on the family. 
Therefore, this logic is not incompatible with the logic of 'family primacy', despite producing 
some tensions between the elders and their family carers. 
 
We also saw that in other cases the elders do not idealize a logic similar to that of 'family 
primacy', as they do not want to receive any type of care from strangers. In contrast to the cases 
referred above, in these the preferences of the elders have served as a 'decelerator' for the resort 
to other modes of care provision. In these cases the elders agree with a logic of structuring the 
care arrangements that goes beyond the 'family primacy' and that we can designate by 'family 
exclusivity'. This logic has not functioned as a barrier to the logic of 'family primacy', given that 
the elders who defend it belong to the cases where there has been no need to resort to other 
modes of care provision. However, in the future it can produce serious tensions and conflicts 
between the elders and their family carers, eventually compelling the process of structuring the 
care arrangements to follow, in practice, a logic different from that of 'family primacy'. 
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Turning to the foundations of the logic of 'family primacy', two different factors were identified 
that can explain why the care arrangements analysed have been structured, in practice, according 
to this logic. The social values and norms regarding the elder care is one of the factors, given that 
the family carers interviewed argue (although some more explicitly than others) that the family 
should be the first provider of care and that resorting to other modes of care provision should 
only be considered when the family can not handle the care demands. As we have seen, despite 
the fact that every family carer interviewed places a high value on family care, some want to 
have a 'restricted' involvement in care provision and others an 'extensive' involvement. 
 
The second factor in which the logic of 'family primacy' is rooted is the negative impression that 
the family carers interviewed have regarding other modes of care provision, especially of the 
public and third/voluntary modes of provision. This impression, that is disseminated in 
Portuguese society (Sousa 2004; São José & Wall 2006), creates a reluctance to use other modes 
of care provision, as the family carers only resort to them when they consider that it is not viable 
to create or maintain a care arrangement based exclusively on the family. Although there are still 
some shortcomings in terms of the availability of social care services in Portugal, this aspect was 
not identified as a major problem by the interviewees, but rather the quality of these services. It 
is plausible that this negative image reinforces the value placed on family care. 
 
 
Discussion and main conclusions 
In relation to the first research question, the results show that the process of structuring the care 
arrangements over time has 'familistic' elements, as in all cases analysed this process was in line 
with the logic of 'family primacy'. This logic has some similarities with the logic of Cantor’s 
model, but differs from it insofar as its practical implementation has an important nuance. Apart 
from a few exceptions, the logic of 'family primacy' is carried out in a 'restrictive' form by the 
families belonging to middle classes and in an 'extensive' form by the families belonging to 
working classes. Thus, these results show that the practical implementation of the logic of 
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'family primacy' is mediated by social class, since the conception of the role of family carer tends 
to vary according to social class. This questions the idea that family carers, in general, are 
willing to have a high involvement in the provision of care, which is relevant from the point of 
view of social policy and professional practice. 
 
The different forms through which the logic of 'family primacy' is implemented is certainly 
related to factors of cultural and material nature. There is empirical evidence showing that more 
advantaged social classes tend to express weaker levels of family duties (Coenen-Huther et al. 
1994; Connidis 2001). On the other hand, there is also some research revealing that these classes 
cope better with the bureaucracies and with the interaction with social services than the working 
classes (e.g.: Twigg & Atkin 2002). Despite this, I put the hypothesis that the possession of 
financial resources has a predominant role, in the sense that high levels of these resources lead to 
a loosening of normative principles. 
 
We also found that in both forms of implementation of the logic of 'family primacy' the family 
carers do not conceive the other kinds of carers as 'real partners' in the provision of care, but 
rather as 'last resort carers' to whom they only turn when they begin to feel that the provision of 
care solely based on family begins to produce negative interferences in their lives and/or the 
elders’ lives. This is particularly relevant for social policy and professional practice, since in a 
situation like this the relationship between the family carers and other kinds of carers is marked 
by some distrust by the family carers regarding the quality of other modes of care provision, 
making it difficult to build a strong partnership between the two groups of carers. Consequently, 
the possibility of building a stronger partnership between the family carers and other kinds of 
carers will only be achieved through improving the quality of services provided by other kinds of 
carers. 
 
Regarding the second research question, we also found 'familistic' elements in the 
roots/foundations of the logic of 'family primacy', as the family carers think that the family 
should be the first and the main provider of elder care.
vi
 It is important to add that in Portugal the 
filial duty of providing care for parents is still fairly institutionalized, as there is a strong support 
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for the principle that the children should provide care for their older parents in their own homes 
or in the parents’ homes (Vasconcelos 1998). However, based on the results presented above, it 
is not tenable to say that the logic of 'family primacy' is based solely on 'familistic' values and 
norms, since the negative impression of other modes of care provision also plays a very 
important role. In this regard, it is interesting to note that Portugal is one of the EU countries 
where we find the most negative evaluations of the quality of domiciliary care for older people 
(Eurobarometer 2007).
vii
As we had the opportunity to see, the interviewed family carers 
underline three main negative aspects related to other modes of care provision, especially the 
public and third/voluntary modes of provision: cold, rushed and inattentive. These interviewees 
believe that family care have, precisely, the opposite characteristics. They attribute to emotional 
ties a vital role in caring relationships, something that they do not identify in other modes of care 
provision. Thus, it seems that these interviewees make a contrast between the 'labour of love' of 
family care and the 'bureaucratic rationality' of social services. This contrast contributes to create 
favourable conditions for the practical implementation of the logic of 'family primacy'. However, 
although the feminist literature on elder care had created the idea that family care was equal to 
'good care', as mentioned by Ungerson (1990), the family care is not always ‘good care’, as 
revealed by some studies on abuse and violence related to care (e.g.: Forbat 2005; Friedman et 
al. 2011), and the other modes of care provision are not necessarily 'bad care', as suggested by 
King (2007) and Lloyd (2003). 
 
In this sense, we can hypothesise that a better image of other modes of care provision in the 
future may imply an eventual shift in the logic of structuring the care arrangements towards a 
weakening of the 'family primacy'. Improving the quality of social care services is one of the 
current priorities of social policies in Portugal. 
 
The importance of the interviewees' perceptions about the quality of the social services 
constitutes another point of questioning the logic of Cantor’s model, since this model is 
essentially based on one factor: the social values and norms. On the other hand, this finding goes 
in line with the most recent research, which underline the multiplicity of factors that intervene in 
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the organisation of elder care arrangements (e.g.: Finch & Mason 1993; Arber & Ginn 1995; 
Silverstein & Bengtson 1997; Campbell & Martin-Mathews 2000; Daatland & Herlofson 2003). 
 
Therefore, this article highlights that the structuring of elders’ care arrangements follow, in 
practice, a 'familistic' logic that we designated by 'family primacy', but the roots/foundations of 
this logic are not as 'familistic' as one might think, since it is based not only on 'familistic' values 
but also on the negative impression that the family carers have of the quality of other modes of 
care provision. 
 
Another interesting finding emerged from the data: there are elders who idealize a slightly 
different logic from the logic of 'family primacy', namely a logic of 'conditional family primacy', 
and others who idealize a very different logic, namely a logic of 'family exclusivity'. Whilst the 
logic of 'conditional family primacy' is not incompatible with the logic of 'family primacy', the 
same cannot be said in relation to the logic of 'family exclusivity'. This shows that the elders 
have an active role in the organisation of care arrangements and that their ideas regarding this 
organisation do not necessarily coincide with the ideas of the family carers. This latter point 
shows us, as other studies had already shown (e.g.: Arber & Ginn 1995; Campbell & Martin-
Mathews 2000), that in some cases there are restrictions, imposed by the elders, to the provision 
of intimate care by family members. This is relevant from the point of view of public policies, 
both in terms of social services’ organisation and elders’ rights. On the other hand, the latter 
point also draws our attention to the possibility of the elders wishing to receive certain types of 
care from other kinds of carers rather than from family carers. This possibility, found in the 
'conditional family primacy', is not foreseen in Cantor’s model. 
 
The divergence between the family carers and the elders regarding the organisation of care 
arrangements is, as we saw, a potential source of tensions and conflicts. This indicates that the 
decision making process regarding care arrangements is not entirely unproblematic (there are 
other sources of tensions and conflicts which were not explored in this article). 
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Finally, just some brief ideas for future research. It would be interesting to further explore the 
reasons why some family carers want to have a restricted involvement in care provision and 
others an extensive involvement. The level of involvement has to do with normative principles, 
emotional ties or with the circumstances (non-employment, no other family responsibilities, 
etc.). Moreover, more attention should be given to the role of the elders in the process of 
structuring their care arrangements, taking into account the negotiations that take place between 
them and their family carers. 
 
Endnotes
                                                          
i
See also Litwak, Jessop and Moulton (1994). 
ii
With the exception of very few cases, the beginning of the implementation of elders’ care arrangements coincided 
precisely with the beginning of caring trajectories of the family carers interviewed. In exceptional cases, the care 
arrangements already existed when the family carers interviewed began providing care, but the inclusion of these did 
not change the care arrangements configurations (ex.: the care arrangement was mixed, that is, composed by family 
carers and other kinds of carers, and it remained that way after the inclusion of the carer interviewed). 
iii
 This institution belongs to the third/voluntary sector and provides several types of social care services for children 
and adult dependent people. 
iv
 The quotations were translated from Portuguese to English by the author. It is believed that the core meaning of 
the interviewees’ discourse was not modified trough the translation. 
v
Some care arrangements which were always mixed suffered some changes over time, but these changes did not lead 
to an alteration in their basic configurations, that is, the care arrangements continued to be mixed. 
vi
 As the sample is constituted only by relatives who are carers, it is not surprising that all of them agree with the 
statement that the family should be the main carer. Probably, they are carers because they agree with this. If we had 
interviewed relatives of elders who have care arrangements solely based in cares outside the family, the views 
probably would not be exactly the same. However, these latter situations are residual in Portugal. 
vii
 The quality of Portuguese social services has improved over time, however the community services (domiciliary 
care and day centres) continue under a certain 'halo effect' which derives from the bad reputation of residential care. 
Nevertheless, it is interesting to verify that it was only in 2008 that the Government established regulations to ensure 
minimal standards of quality. 
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Table 1 – Brief characterisation of the sample (these characteristics existed at the time of the 
interviews; in the cases where the carers were no longer providing care when they were 
interviewed, the information refers to the last caring experience). 
 
  Age Total 
  up to 35 36 - 54 55 +  
Daughter  Employed - 23 3 26 
 Non-employed 1 1 7 9 
Son  Employed 2 2 1 5 
 Non-employed - 1 2 3 
Daughter-in-law  Employed 2 2 - 4 
 Non-employed - - 1 1 
Granddaughter  Employed 2 1 - 3 
 Non-employed - - - - 
Niece  Employed - 1 1 2 
 Non-employed - - - - 
Grandson’s wife  Employed - 1 - 1 
 Non-employed - - - - 
Total  7 32 15 54 
 
 
 
 
 
